
3. A Contracting State shail not change the incarne of an enterpriac in the
circumstances rferred to i pazgraph 1 aftcr die exphry of the trne limita
provided in ita national Iaws and, ia any case, after five years from thend pf
Uhe year in which the incarne which would bc muject ta such change would,
but for Uie conditions referred ta in paragraph 1, have accrued ta that
enterprise.

4. The proviaions of paragraphs 2 and 3 sha flot apply in Uic case of fraud,
wilful dcfault or neglcct.

ARIICLE 10

1.Dividends paiti by a company whicii is a resident of a Contractig State ta a
redeont of Uic other Contracting State may bc taxed in Uiat other Statc.

2. However, such dividenda rnay also be taxed in Uic Contracting State of which
Uic company paying Uic dividends ia a resident and according to the Jaws of
that State, but if Uic recipient is Uic beneficial owner of the dividends Uic tax
ao chaged shal flot exceed:

(a) 5 per cent of thc groas arnount of Uic dividenda if Uic beneficial owner
is a cornpany that controls at leaat 70 per cent of Uic voting power in
Uiec ompany paying Uic dividenda;

(b) 10 per cent of Uic gross amouint of Uic dividends if Uic beneficial owner
is a company that controls at lcast 25 per cent but basa than 70 pet cent
of the votig power in Uic cornpaay paying thc dividends; and

(c) 15 ercent of thegross ant ofthe dividend in lothr ss

The provisions of this paragraph shal not affect Uic taxation of thc cornp.ny
on thc profita out of which Uic dividenda are puid.

3. Ile tem «dividends" as uacd in Uiis Article mcmii incarne from ahares,
"jouissance" abares or "jouissance' rights, mining shares, founders' shares or
other rights, not beig debt-clairns, participating in profita, as wcll as incarne
which is subjected ta Uic saine taxation treatrnent as incarne from shares by UicIaws of Uic State of which Uic company maldng Uic distribution is a resident.

4. The provisiona of paragraph 2 shall fot apply if Uic beneficial owner of Uic
dividenda, bcing a resident of a Couitracting State, carnies on business i Uic
other Ccntracting State of wliich Uic cornpany paying the divldends ia a
resident, Uirougji a permanent establishmnent situated Uierein, or pcrforms in
that other State independent personal. services from a fixed base situated
therein, and Uic holding in respect of wbich Uie dividends are paiti is
effectively connectcd with such permanent establishmnent or fixed base. i
snch casei provisions of Article 7 or Article 14, as Uic case rnay be, shall
apply.I


